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granit ic a nd has litt le buffe rin g ca
pac it ) . sur face wate rs become too acid 
for th e successful incuba ti o n of salmo n 
eggs (Berg. 1972). 

Throughout colo nial t imes in New 
Engla nd . salmon-whi ch had for 
th ousands of years prov ided seaso nal 
foo d fo r Indians-re mained a bun 
dant. During the 19th century, however, 
industri a l deve lopment o f the region 
brought about the da mming a nd pol
lutio n of man y of the ri vers and t reams 
that erved as spaw ning grounds . 
Th is , coupl ed with overfis hing, prob
ab ly led to the dep le ted state o f sa lm
on stocks in ew E ngland tod ay. 

ow th ere a re o nly small remna nts 
of th e stocks of A tl a nti c salmo n which 
o nce spawned in streams arou nd the 
entire rim o f the North Atl antic Ocean 
- fro m the A rcti c southward to th e 
C o nnecti cut shore and to th e Iberi a n 
Peni nsul a o n the o th er side. Of th ese 
remn ants, most a re foun d in the sparse
ly popu la ted , north ern pa rts of th e 
regio n . A s these remainin g stocks 
a re hi ghl y prized , th e recent develo p
ment of commercial fishin g for A tl antic 
salmo n on the hi gh seas off southwest 
G ree nl and and in the Norwegian Sea 
has beco me a hi ghl y controver ial 
issue in international fi sheries manage
ment. 

IMPROVING SALMON 
FISHERIES IN 
THE ATLANTIC 

Th ere are two possible approaches 
to the problem of increasing the sa lmo n 
stocks of the N o rt h A tlanti c: (a) th e 
developme nt of systems fo r i mprove
me nt of freshwater habitats and fo r 
increas in g the survival a nd geograp hic 
range o f na ti\ e stocks of A tl ant ic sa lm 
o n. and (b ) the transplanting of stocks 
of Pacific salmon, 011 (' 01'11.\' 11 ('/111 .1 spp . 
to the A tl antic region . In a 195 4 
paper . Ricker discussed their re la tive 
meri ts . He argued wi th respect to th e 
firs t that such mea ure as bird con
tro \. opcning up of ncw nurse ry 
grounds b) tls hwa)s, continu ous a rti -

fic ia l propagatio n , bette r spawning 

escapements, e tc ., we re wo rth y and 
shoul d be intens ified but th a t even th e 
most o pti m isti c could no t ex pect th a t 
they coul d " ... do mo re th a n doubl e 
or triple' th e uppl y of salm on o n th e 
A tl a nt ic coast as a who le in any fo re
seeable fu ture." H e re erved his most 
favo rabl e a rguments fo r the second 
approach . He poi nted out the fa r 
greate r abundance o f salm on in th e 
North P acific Ocean th an in th e North 
Atlan tic Ocean as refl ected in the com
para t ive Canad ian catch sta ti sti cs fo r 
1948 (rough ly 150 mill ion poun ds 
fro m th e Pacific vs . 5 mi ll ion from 
the Atl anti c) . H e ascri bed th e di ffe rence 
to th e fact that ..... the two most 
nu merous Pacific sa lmons live in rivers 
o nl y during spawnin g and incu bation 
periods and do not requ ire the fre h
water food or livi ng space which ap
pears to limit th e su pply o f Atl antic 
salm on ." Add ressin g himself to a 
Ca nad ian readers hi p, he suggested 
th a t it wo uld be in the nat ional in terest 
to develop a n inshore an adromous 
fis hery in wh ich Canada woul d have a 
propri e ta ry interest to insure it against 
the day wh en its" ... easte rn offshore 
ba nks will be so continuously scou red 
by the trawls of co mpeting na ti o ns that 
good q uali ty botto m fi sh can no lo nger 
be taken in paying qua ntiti es. " H e 
went o n to suggest that tra nsplants of 
pink , O. gorhll sc /w , a nd chu m salmon , 
O. ke f(l , from the west coast woul d be 
the best a pproach to generatin g such 
an insho re fi shery. 

Pri o r to th e pu blicati on of Ri cker 's 
(1 954) paper, there had been seve ra l 
a tt empts to introd uce Pacific salmon 
to th e A tl anti c coast. Pin k and coho 
sa lmo n, O. kist/lell , had been planted 
in Mai ne, a nd chin ook salmon , O. 
IS //(/I\ ' y ISc/W, in La ke Ont a ri o strea ms 
a nd in New Brunswick . Per mane nt 
runs from th ese plants di d not become 
established, a lthough in Maine, small 
returns did occu r fo r several cycles . 
At that ti me , the o nl y success ful , elf
perpetu atin g runs of Pacifi c salm on 
transp la nted from th eir na tural habit a t 
were th e chinook sa lmo n whi ch since 
1905 have become esta bli shed in th e 
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Wa itaki a nd o the r rive rs o f the South 
Is land in N ew Zealand (Davidson and 
Hutchinson, 1938) . 

USSR TRANSPLANTS OF 
PACIFIC SALMON TO 
ARCTIC EUROPE 

From 1956 to 196 I, mass transpl ants 
(4 to 46 milli o n) o f the roe o f pink and 
chum salmo n were made from USSR 
fis h culture stat ion o n Sa kh alin Island 
in th e north weste rn Pacific Ocean 
to sta ti o ns in th e Murm ansk a rea on 
the A rcti c coast of Europe . In 1960 , 
300,000 adult pink salmo n returned to 
th e ri vers of th at a rea. Sm all e r numbe rs 
appea red a lo ng the coast o f N o rway as 
far south as Bergen and a long th e 
coasts of Icela nd a nd Great Brita in . 
T hese runs subsequentl y d windl ed . 
Rass ( 1965) suggests th at roe fro m th e 
spawnin g of tra nspl anted adults had 
died fro m low temperatures in th e 
rivers durin g the incubati o n peri od, 
the wea the r be in g colder a t th at time 
o n the M urma n Coast th an on Sakh alin 
Island to which the fis h were adapted . 

U. S. TRANSPLANTS 
OF PACIFIC SALMON 
IN NEW ENGLAND 

Durin g th e pas t 6 yea rs, fi shery 
manage ment agencies in several o f th e 
N ew E ngland states have made 
modest pl ants of coho salmo n (Fi gure 
I) in a n att empt to genera te runs o f 
these fis h into th eir ri ve rs. The eggs 
were fro m W ashingto n and Oregon 
and reared a t trout ha tch eri es in New 
E ngland . Th e efforts o f Connecticut 
and Rh ode Island agencies have proved 
futil e; no re turns to the ho me rivers 
fro m a ny o f the pl ants by th ese two 
states have ever been achieved . New 
Ha mpshire, on th e o th er hand, ha had 
returns (estim ated a t 3 percent in 1972) 
to th e Exeter and La mprey Rivers , 
which fl ow into Great Bay, and is 
seein g the beginning o f a small alt 
wa ter spo rt fi she ry in that bay . In 
New Ha mpshire in th e fa ll of 1972, 



Figure 1.-The coho salmon is a possibility for the New England salmon sport fishery. 

over 1,000 ad ult coho from a Colum bia 
Ri ve r stock pla nted in 1970 returned 
a nd 200,000 egg we re taken . T hese 
will be incubated in state ha tche ries 
with 350,000 coho eggs from the 
G reen Ri ve r H atchery in Washin gto n . 
As development of sel f-s usta i ni ng. 
na tura ll y-s paw nin g runs of coho salm
o n into Great Bay is not considered 
feas ible, New Hampshire biologists 
are focusin g on ha tchery producti on . 
A new sta te hatchery, pri mari Iy fo r 
th e producti o n of coho sa lmon , is 
being constructed a t Mi lford. N. H .. 
with fundin g a sistance from the a
tio nal Marin e F i heri es Se rvice . 

New H ampshire coho salmon have 
been appea rin g in the estuary of the 
Me rrim ack Ri ver in Massachusetts, 
whe re a nu mber have been caught by 

sport Ashermen . The Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts has also recent ly 
begun a modest effort of its own to 
establish coho sa lmo n in the N o rth 
Ri ver j ust to the south of Bos to n. Of 
60,000 Green River (W ashin gto n) 
coho planted in the sprin g of 197 1. 
per o nne l of the Divisio n o f Fish and 
Game of the Massachusetts Depart
ment of Natural Resources recovered 
178 spawners returning to the North 
Ri ver in the fall of 1972. The weight 
ranged from 3 to 12 (avg. 7) pounds. 
Of the 130,000 eggs taken from these 
re tu rni ng spawners. 90 percent hatched 
successfully and the fry are now being 
reared for future planting. During the 
summer before the spawning run . there 
were incidental catches of coho in the 
ocean off the North River by both 

sport and commercial fishermen. 
In these recent attempts to trans

plant PaciAc almon to ew England. 
the ucce s of the New Hamp hire 
experiment and encouraging early 
ret urns from Mas achu ells c ntras t 
with the tark failures e>.perienced in 
Connecticut and Rhode Island . 

The next article. Part II, will show 
how these results have reflected how 
well the timing of the homing migrati on 
of these Ash was matched with th e 
seasona l change in the ocean environ
ment off New E ngland. 
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